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WOOLEN
DRESS GOODS

New shades and weaves. Trim¬
mings to match.

J. K. HOYT

T

JUST RECEIVED
Filling in order of Ed¬

ison Records, including
new list for September.
Call at ourstore and hear
the latest music and song
hits. No one thing will
give so much pleasure t,o
so many people for so
long a time at so little
cost as a

PHONOGRAPH.
With our easy payment
plan they are in reach ofi
everybody.

RUSS BROS.
fill. I'K! L 1U MIAMI-- its.

OEM
. Theater
TO-NIGHT
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

..MONKEYLAX P. OR A JINGLE
ROMANCE*,' A corking good

_cpmedy.
A DRKAM OF WEALTH. OR A
TALE OF THE GOLD SEEK¬
ERS OP '40 Drama.

I NC HIM I NATING EVIDENCE A
good drama. /

i m: A J rATt A. ViTy -Cuud-
plcture. drama.

GEM THEATER

i Stri'&£>
'¦ ..

*

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers' Training School
Established and maintained by the State for the youhg men

aa4 w<MBM who wish to qualify themselves for the professlow
Machine. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-

Just .Received
A large shipment of the new, large-size package,

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
JVe have a special deal on same.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

NOTICE!
New is ihe time to have your gas lahips put in order. It will cost
you/nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbach
burner "ill gi*e you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2 cent per'
hour. See the GAS MAN..'

MILLINERY OPENING
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
-ST AYERS' EMPORIUM

Ladies' Invited.

Does Your House I.eak?
If so, we can stop it.

AH Kinds of Roofing
Rubber and Tar Paper.

The price is right.

J . H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Cn .-

NEW ARRIVALS
\r'in Suitings in Fancy Stripes and Shades, 15c. the

yard. Also nice line of Plaid Dress Ginghams at 10c.
T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

J. LARGE]SHIPMENT OF

New Buggies ,

Just Received. A few
SECOND HAND

Ones- will be sold cheap.
L. SUSMA
PresidentWASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE B L SU,MAN'-

STATENEWS
Condemns! It^iA of Intvreat Hap-]

IK'IUUX Throughout the -State.

E. M. Koonce. Esq., of Jackson¬
ville, is here on a brief vUU,arrmft£>
yesterday. Mr. Koonce says that
Onslow county now has a net work
of telephones, and that the citizens
of the county can talk, not to one
another, -but they can communicate
with the outside world through~conT

».«»>' Hell Telephone
CWjiupatiy."^BffouB)i Bell connections
they can talmto Wilmington and New
Bern and othW places. The 'Onslow
Telephone Cou^iauyj which owns the

14nei from Jacksonville to Wllmlng-
ton. and It is hoped to have it .com¬
pleted in a short while. New Dern
Journal.

The good roads discussion has
reached Brunswick county and the
talk now is for an improved highway
"Between Sfciutfiport and Wilmington?
The people in that section have heed
waiting' long for a railroad. An im¬
proved turnpike would fill the bill,
for those in a hurry, would find the
automobile about as fast as' the stesrtn
cars. Charlotte Chronicle. %

More tobacco was sold at. the ware¬
houses yesterday than any day this
fall. There were mQre than 55,000
pounds of leaf sold at an average of
almost ? 1 ¦ p..« rn^ii ^ .» will be
seen by the figures, the average price
is Increasing. This increase is due
to the fact that there is more good
IBBftW) khd liPlHUHKti UliPrfU
for sale. Altogether tobacco is not
bringing as much as It did last fall
arthls time, still It 13 bringing a fair¬
ly good jffTce. Winston Journal.

Two of Sttrry t-oun-

ty a few days ago captured a large
-still in the coves ol the Blue Ridge.
The still was located* In Franklin;
township and all the surroundings
indicated that it had been In opera-
tion for quite awhile. The officers
hunted for it in the eCtly part of the:
night and got lo*t Sfr they stopped
cn a bluff -and waited for day and
much to their surprise the still was

jUfct below them and only a few yards]
away*, 'ftie plant was under a blgi
shelter and was built in a substantial
wjtv, the operators evidently "think-
itig that they jud found a place
where the strong of "the law
could never reach tH^., Big, fat
hogs were granting in tire lot expect-
Ing me morning f-U.v, but they only
grunted when their breakfast went
flowing down, the branch. About
2.000 gallons of beer and a barrel of
singling* wefp destroyed. Dan bury
Reporter.

Two ship's boat> have beer, found

'jn^lhe outside bpir^"-in>in^ai<' \lhET

cutter, with the namp Indiana on it,
came- ashore near Ocracoke inlet
Friday last. On the next day. Sat¬
urday, an 'overturned boat from the
armored cruiser North Carolina was
f^urrd by the Core Banks life" saving
erew near their station, abreast
Cedar Island. These two finds have
aroused a great cfpal nt »»

garding the manner in which they
were lost. The prevailing opinion is
that the cutters got adrift during

I target practlcc on~?he southern drill
grounds. As r.o arildent has been'

|_reportedx this. is a reasonable solu-
tion of the rnvqiiji Til lUhlH LJUii"

1 Wl.r-. *>i- V 11 i\ 1 » mm irai «UU-

} cured, near Ltt^vllle. a bunch of
long leaf pine tops and brought It
home to show his friends, the long
leaf plr.e being unfamiliar to up-
country folk. The leaves of the
hunch Mr. Allison has are about two
feet long and are somewhat lil^e the
-ru&heti grown cm the ItanU-
Some years ago It was thought the
long lfhf pi.'i'.-rt ''^'r** _^out_to_-l^i.gJL."MPBiTliated, tiT^^lrlce^he^Tia^eThe
stock law in the long leaf pine sec¬
tion. Mr. Allison says, the cones that
fail from the trep are taking root and
growing rapidly and In a few years
lI'.fM'W Will be new forests of this beau
tlful speclmVh of the pine..¦etates-
#ville Landmark.

T.ast Saturday night Cleveland
Doon. a white man, who hag done
time on the public roadn. entered the
home of Lula Richardson near Bail¬
eys. caught hold of Clara, the old
lady's daughter, and attempted to
drag her around the room with him.
She comtnanded~hlm to dealBt. but
ho paid no attention to her. She
caught up a pistol and shdt at him,
the ball grazing his upper lip. No
quicker than he felt the itlng-of the
bullet than he whipped out hi* gun
and sent a bullet In her direction
which grazed her nack. Undoubtedly
In his drunken condition he thought
he had killed the woman for before
leaving he said: "I'll never betaken
alive." Before leaving the neighbor-
hood he killed a dog belonging to
Henry Thompson, ana threfe lion,
the property of James Bissett. Wn-
son TlmeS.

F6c BEADAOHB.Hick's Cawdlie.
whether from Colds, Heat. Stom¬

ach or Nervous Troubles, CapqdlHC
will relieve you. It's liquid.pleas¬ant to take.acts Immediately: TryIt, 10c., 25c. and 50c., at drug starts.

OYSTERS! I
P«Uv«f«d >» Mfl

)AY
TAtKS

By *EV.T. C. DAVISON
VL
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PERMITTED
COMPROMISE.

Interna&baai 8ibJ« Lesson for
Sept. a6, '09.<r Cor. los 22-33).

Tbe golden
text for this les¬
son is as fol¬
lows; "Let every
one of us plena*
hlR neighbor for

good to edi¬
fication." This la
?upposed_tU.be a

temperance les¬
son in the
scheme of the
Inter national
commutes, and
tbe goldsn text
la well chosen as

a keynote, though It Is doubtful If Its
bearing will be recognized at first
Temperance, to pioet people means
total abstinence from intoxicating
drinks as a hererag* and prohibition
of the manufacture, sale, and use of
the same by the government.' But
there Is another large class of people
who declare, with the dictionary, that
temperance means the moderate use
of .anything, and that 'neither the
Bible, meoical science or human
tory support the total abstinence
rlew. Both parties do agree that
th^ abuse of Intoxicants Is a curse, al-
wajs Las bee 11 and always -Hit be.
and are a unlLJn the conviction that
the use and sale should be restricted
to the lowest possible point. There
Is a third .lasa. wblch stands for
swinleh gratification of aH~bodIIy ap¬
petite, but thenars a small minority
of so^ety and need^not be considered
in this connection.
'I Radicals and Conservatives.
Here then, are the two psrtles, the

radicals and the conservatives. The
j one class would banl-h alcohol from

the face of the eartb. knock in the
| head or every barrel, break ©very

bottle, and destroy every form of in¬
toxicant. used as a beverage, by every
human being on this planet The
other class, would not make men vir¬
tuous by removing the temptation,
but would educate. Instruct and de¬
velop a race of men who would move
as undisturbed and unharmed amid
spirituous temptations *6 Daniel in-
-the.LiouV^Ieo. Botfc. parties desire
the same end. How cap It be reached?

Certainly not by' maintaining
Ditched buttle

i y*y thmrniwUgfl,
Much of modern so-called temper¬
ance work is verbal abuse of the oth¬
er side. Instead of bombarding the
common enemy, the temperance agi¬
tators train their guns upon those
who do not wear their uniform. The
conservatlre calls the radical hot¬
headed, Impracticable, fanatical. He
Is n rilBtyrhnr nf prarr n frank,

| a lunatic, a one-Idea jnan. And the"]
radical In kind that the con-

! servatlve Is an nljl fogy, behind the
j times, gone to seed, obsolete, out of

date, a drag on the wheels of pro-
! Kress, a heartless back number. We

hear this from pulpit and platform,
we read_!t In paper and magazine
two forces bsten&ibly bent on righte-

I ousness, deliberately bombarding each
other.

the evils of intemperance Is the thing
aimed at. why not bring to the cam¬
paign every available force. Why not
use Lo\*e. and Light and Law against
the foe. instead of putting love and
law at Inggprhr.iric o»/-h prrlng iMii|

,_asaLns^^lhc-oreer~-33 Y fanoreTTnd
[ neither doing anything to fight the
curse. -

*

Striking Illustration.
A recent Incident Is a case in point.

A ten;peranue orator known througn-
'out the country as a radical prohibi¬
tionist has made a public announcjr
ment that henceforth Instead of cast¬
ing his Influence- In one direction, and
In one direction only, he proposes to
Join bands with every man no matter
how far along he'may be in his con*
ceptlon of civic righteousness, who is
honestly desirous of curtailing the-
rum power. "He made the point very
clear that he will not compromise
¦»ll U» ¦¦¦¦» >¦> liS llli MM

promise with the brethren. And he
uses thla illustration.. When the sail¬
or la out on the high seas with deep
water under him, and no obstructions
-Kiiywnere ne call SHI U B> pluases,
uut u1 iiuii im in u j m g 'to mm m
harbor, in company with all sorts of
craft headed for the same port, and
there aa reefs and shoal* la addition,
It Is absolutely jjeeesaar*. to yield to
others, to aheer off in this direction,
and even back up poealbly at times
In order that he, and aiL.his fellow
royagers may aafely make the port.
That i» -altogether a (liferent spirit
than .hoisting the black flag, compell¬
ing every disagreeing captive to walk
the plank. Insisting that mj way la
the only way. and kit
to think differently are knaves or im¬
beciles. In other^t^^H, Instead of
antagonising be proposes to comprom¬
ise with those Who new Me things
from a different angle than his, with
the idea thai poa^yTeTSfiiWrmiy
come to see that wiadoqx will not die
with him. and that aom« other meth¬
od -It- it does not succeed, may. .at
least hare such a fair trial that every-
body will be satisfied of Its inefficien¬
cy. Compromise! Not with the ene¬
my. but with the brethren, that at
least ia a plan, worth conrtierlag la
not such compromise permitted?

part li the daily -dramas lived by the
P*OI»W *TI about ihemx.

Cotton Brokers
i., Are Victims j
Raleigh. N. C.. Sept. 25. Barbae

fe Qo., cotton brokers here, were the
klctlms last evening of a rascal rep¬
resenting himself to he a farmer, and
u-e out over *600 as a result. The
young man had a bale of cotton on
;he street and sold it to one of Bar-
tee & Co.'s buyers. He "was sent to
Lho official cottoiT weigher who gave
him a certificate for the weight of
.lie bale.
On the way to the offlco of Barboe

& Co., on Wilmington street, he
changed the certificate from 1 to 11
Oales, and the weights to correspond,
Lherehy making hia nin'Nip"
>657. The check was payable to bear¬
er and was quickly cashed and the
forger well out of. the way before "his
rascality was discovered. *

CITY MA*l|tKT-
Ekkb . . . aic
Chickens, grown as to_80o
Spring chickens. 10 To 25c
Hides, green 6 to 7c
Hides, G. 8 ^ 8c
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
Burry wook ..uTr, 10, to I8e
Tallow 3 i-2c
Wool, free" from burrs 20c
Lambskin . 25 to 40c
Sheerllngs 5 to 10c

COTTON.
Seed cotton. ...... rr $4.50
Lint cotton .".123-4

New Subscribers
Paid One Year
In Advance or

¦ivr i

The clothe*Tbat the. average tailor aspires
to equal. We are showing a full line of
Suite, 'Overcoats and Raincoats.

. THE H/CH-ARX CCOTH/EfiTs

FURNITUREI FURNITUREI
^Housekeepers should visit our store and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home Ouf fall line is replete with home
necessities. See us before purchasing.

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO.

SAUCYttTEj

T rochet's Colchicine Salicylate CapsulesA standard and infallible cvr« for RHEUMATISM andCOOTendorsed by Ibe hifbeit medical authoritiea of Europe aniiAmerica. Dispensed only In ipherlc*! capsule*, which dia.aolve lo nquida uf Kit stomach without causing Irritation adisagreeable symptbms, Price, $1 per bottle. Sold fra
pad. Be aura and («t the genuine.
^¦awii *rw*-> r«..

NONE BETTER
THAN.

Huyler's Cocoa
ERESH- SUPPLY.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros«' Old Stand.

For the next Thirty Dayi
I OFFER/ .

"

SPECUt
BAMA1NS
in CROCKERY and HAND-

PAINTED CHINA conflicting of

Berry Seta, Soup Plates, rurl-

oua Bowls, and many more ar¬

ticles too nuauernu* to mention.

.Phoney.


